
Our 3 focused functionality modules are built to complement each other, allowing you to consolidate your IT toolkit.  
Gain better control, improve productivity, and save time/resources by automating your environment. 
 
Bring remote access, patching, antivirus, alerting, automated task management, advanced reporting, and more into a 
single solution. Having the option to consolidate your IT toolkit and bring it all under one roof allows you to improve 
your visibility and control, decrease the headache of managing multiple contracts and budget allocations, and ultimately 
saves you a lot of time and money.

Did You Know? LogMeIn Central’s  
Security Module Goes Hand in Hand  
with our Automation and Insight Modules

Features & Benefits: 
Security Module 

Automation Module 
Insight Module

Then add custom modules and bring  
proactive IT Support full circle: 

 

What our customers are saying: “Whether you’re a large corporation or a small company, Central can help you keep your  
most essential machines up and running. It lets us do everything we need to do in one place. It’s a phenomenal product.”  
Bob Arena, Manager, Direct Sales Desktop Support, ARAMARK

Start with the base:  Fast, Secure HD Remote Access 
Enable your employees to work from home instantly with  

one click access to their work computers from any desktop,  
laptop, tablet, or mobile device. Ensure IT teams maintain  

control of their endpoint infrastructure with the ability  
to organize groups of computers, manage users, and more.

+

Automation Module  
Bring Business Productivity to the Next Level 

Security Module 
Take Control and Mitigate Risk of Cyber Threats 

Insight Module 
Gain better Visibility  

For a deeper dive into what’s included in each module, please visit our features and benefits page. 
To request a demo, purchase LogMeIn Central or upgrade your subscription,   

please fill out this form or contact us at 1-866-478-1805.

Automation 
Automate routine IT tasks to  

increase productivity and optimize  
resource allocation through  

One2Many, advanced scripting,  
proactive alerts, and more. 

Security 
Keep your endpoint infra- 

structure secure with critical  
patch management, application  
updates, and LogMeIn Antivirus  

powered by Bitdefender 

Insight  
Keep a constant pulse on  

your endpoint infrastructure  
with asset management, pro- 
active alerts, computer audit  

and inventory, and more.
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https://www.logmein.com/central/resources/why-central/security-features-benefits-use-cases
https://www.logmein.com/central/demo-request/form?sfdcid=7011B000002KfFR

